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«:IE M] C>XL% E. B. HARPER_______________President

BUSINESS LAST YEAR EXCEEDED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

CINICULARS .1

Agents

AN EXCESS 0F

$5,545,669AOO
OVER SAMý PERIOD OF 1891

Death Claims Paîd $135776,385.80
Cash Reserve Surplus $3,269,297.89

~ENT IF REQUES TED W. J. McIVURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
Vanted ln ail !Jnrepresentod District& MAILà BUZLING - TORONTO

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 17, 1892.

$37,30,14.OO NEW BUSINESS
$437930914 .,00 RECEIVED

During the flrst elght months of 1892



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscribers to Grip will get a Student
Camnera and Complete Oultfit Free.
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'St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.:
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ASII FOIR TÉE

Crown Lavender Sais
Refreshing antd Invlgorating

hserencisord SMell-
IiuS.aits elhale a inost de r
lieu edor; they are a re-
freshmeîît te, the in,.itid. a
delightful deodorizcr andI lux,-
ir y for ail.

By leaving te stopper ott
for a few moments a deltit-
fui prue escapes, liai
fresitens anti puri ies t e ir
most enjoyably."-Le [bolled.

Genuitne enly with the CrownATN
Stopper andi label if the

Crown Perfumery Co."

jRcjcct worthless imiitations
offereti umîder a siînilar name,
and which only cause diS.îp.
pointriîent te the pîirchaser.

500,000 botttts iiold dtiriiîg the Pai.t yea-r.

The Orown Perfumery 00.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON
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____________________ Ecelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
-VV- :wo aGiv3es th e ortlograplty and definition of abeuit25,c,UK) wsÇ, aioniga-lich

Pupil of Mont. Bougereau. nre ntany wotds not usital-
Portraits. pca jfý(dI itoayo

STuin KingStret at, Toronto.1 s'kitUd1flt dcUar, cUos

SORTE CMRC& sPOcinlly prt.pared forý
£ry is nl, reprint tiit basI IFE ASSURANCE 00. b encref.lîyprepared byCentpetent lia ids te ie

I4oai Office, Toronto, Ont. the geaneral watit fora book

space it occupies bias noPESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg. , superier in thItIi aI(Shing
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investirent Co. werld. Containittg 320

VtciI-PR«stogwrs. Hos. G. W. ALLAN, and Slepages, double columnu.J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C., SI ex 3ti lohes. Bounli in extra cleth.
______Price, -25 ts. indexed, - 350 tu.

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN wilbe iurnished ADtDRBSS,
by applying te any of the Company's Agents, or te

WILLIAM M1cCASE, F A.L an. Director CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISNINC CO.

BOARI) 0F DIRtcToRts.

ANI)RENV THIOMSON Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq. Vic.;Presideiit.
1). C. TH OMsoNE. E. GIROUX. Esq., E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T.GALT. G.C.MG.. JAS.
klNG, M. P.Pi.

HEDOFFICE 
uE E. WE11 CI t.cnea anager

BRANCHES.
Atexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letitbridge,N.WT.- Montreal Qtîe. Ottawa. Ont. Qubec,:Que.; Snith's Fads. Ont.; Toronto, Ouft . Wst

Winchester, Ont.; Wiarton. Ont.; Wimipe g. Man.
FOREIGN AGENTs.

London- l'hc Alliance Bankt (Linitsd). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-Natonal
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoin National Bank.Minnaplis-First National Bank.

Coecins made at an Points On Most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.
J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

W.E. DESSEY, MDCA
aoo JARVIS STREET. TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SU)RGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treat.t sibecially-Piles and Rectal Diseases

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronie and Net',..
ORDiseasesKidney and Bladder Affections, and

JOSEPHi TA\IT, MA iX).

Tt tt. e;tît ef tl~ ,u;l,,,,ai-e falttilia;
te) hoI'ae take t ae;,ee eltere.; itt Itevineja

1)litics. \Ir, Tait occulpies atlc Ici îtg posi tion
in the tanks of tht' L.iberal p)ai ty, dite tii hi,

evcsa t platfortn spuaker, in wahich capa.
City lie Ns ttti ald le fias arcaly Con
tî;tîtd of langitage, a tltrinigh kno'aledge (if
current politieal qutestions, a direct a ay of Iîut-
tiing t hing antd an ut faili ng fu n(] of htinorand
reparîcee As a îeg-tdral actipaigner,
ab le to .,%vy t le syt iutii, of att aud)ietnce
ant! hoId hi, owtt agaîîtst Al coitter-, " lue
Tait is invaltaî,lc te his pirty. Il i-. ft cea-z1

easuîf hnd,îeîulr style is an agreable con-
trast to the uîttal sotr atui( soil iCt type. 1lc
isa t! troutglt pa t i/att,bIut his instinct san,) p redi-
leet ions ate ,i] I ,le-tcratic, attd his itfluence is
gettcrally tIrwtt in the direction ,>f progress
se lan, as ,,ut,,,y usigetteies %w ill pxinttit. The
weî sî thi ng t bat Itisý encîn ie-. w cr aile te say
against lî ut; wa, t, a,s reî t c .etii ttg Toronto
tîndei the \lowat gerrynanii(,.r,lie was tttit ber
by Actt if l'atliaît;enî, but that repues);il bias
la tely been wipe1 ut hy the t e-.u t cf the la-.;
lbyc-election.
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Labattys

L iIE I $1111
GOLD NIEDAL

Po Dietetic and Meiia s hems hism
Tonics and Beverages availasteleso

liglt Mdedals, Ten DIDlOmas, at the Worid's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LIAIAT London, CJanada

Jas. Good & Co
Corner Vosige ans,

Albert Streets

AGENT a

TORONTrO AAAW.,zq

The ONTARTO (IOAL O0.
0f Toronto.

8elnera/ Offices and Docks, ESPLANAD£E(AST
(Foot ot Chnri.h St.)

IJpt.wn u me. Io KIng St. Rut, aid queen Xt.
Itegt lear slibway.

TBLEPIIONS NOS. 18 ANI, J059.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
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Excelsior W~ebster Pocket Speller ad
oele f tlie EnglisbDeDne Lanuage,,

rîltatninz over Z500
words. This work giva

Sthe correct ortlhography
Cand definition of ajlthe

Te illustration gives a
K fnridea of the sap of

,~the vwor!z being especially
made to lit the pocket

and bound In a style
which makes It durable

9ý ard elegant. T. fils Spe!ier
and de11e-isnotrerint,
but hiu; been carefully
? repared by comrpetent

ands to mieet the gener-
al wvant for a book of
titis hin'l, and for the
space it occupies bias no
suerior in flic publishi.
îug %voirfl; contnig 0

Pages, double columit weigha ý noce, =
5 x 24 triches, bound Cnelegalnt Ame rican Russa
Leatber and indexed. 50 Cts. ý7 Elias Rogers & Co.

1FITSIL KEA Gt 0 E"
MISS <,IA Thcrc ycs jack joliity. THJiOMSOB 'iNSI îssq I o xiî inn) Thatcnohtn Glove-Fittlng LongZ Waist --

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co. I at marriet l himnoce'

Lovely Floral OfFerînigs TSFRTMI

Weddcing Flowers EFIS DA

«:> ls ]E les To bc had of al dea

l3et Nalte i Cii.W. S. THOMSON
ii~stNa1 la .415Sec that every Corset i

soIIIE . -107 volage strcet Ftig"and bea
_______________ Crwn. No

WH. FEROUBON, Carpenter,W1 81 Say St., cor. Molinda, Trno
jobng of ail kinds promptly attended t j. PrintersmI

f6 King Street East and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty. OURiN
792 Yenge Street.-

bu arfi Wellesley Street,C3 Cor. Spadina Ave. andi College A C ner
esr,~t orontJunction. la What You Want

LVERV ONE C-!R-T,1.2 1ad21
Trheoretical andI Practical Frce tt.r (if t)ark-rootttand intrrtctiowt. to beginners.

A fuîll fine of iaairials alivas on band,
Senti for Pnice List \Vhere ail communieBOOK -KEEPING T ECorreapondienco SoIicItoa hudli drse

By oube ad ingTHEtr PHOTO SUPPLY 00 We will be pleaBy Double and Single EntrY54 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.a uneofis
For ose in Schools anti Colleges, Ittt muire es- 1 D.NNiis, Prop. R. PETMAtJ, JE., Mani. a e fie

pecially for ______________ _________________

F-INS RUC7 ox 'They are locateSE , FI T C YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER- opposi'e AI)ert on
_________________________ T. TARER, 347 Venge Street. Telephone

MIy Williams and lttgers 67Q.
We have more n

on* Mundred and Fafty.Fifth ThOuRend DO 1 WANT A facilities in cveryt

Tecamof the, work te superiority over aIl other CAMERA ? orders promp ly an
pulctin f thskin is haseti particularly ttpon sfrprcsothe marier in which the transactions have becen Senti for Price List for infor usfrrceonEgaffo theeconurgernent te pregress ia perman. BIation regardin

ship afodby he engraveti pa. etc.readng WRSRR
po* POOfor$200NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND yoRKS AREPo.t Pre* for S2.OOCAMERAS ) at

Ila t Mr cI1 1 And Complet* Outits.. RPPITOBOOIKOSa.Lqri J. G. Rainsey & Co PRNI4 i
,11 AIZ3 KING ST. WEST, TORoNTe, 89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO. 201 ANDI 203 y(

Trade Marik

C OR SET
THE

Pae r ea of .Sha.be,
LOVE Finish, and Dura-

bi it
Approveul by the
wholepolt world

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIR
SAnnelly

ders througbot the world.
FACTURERS

& CO., Ltd., LONDON
s markred - Thomwest*ý
rs our Trade Mark, the
others are genuine,

OFFICES

t NOIV AT....

038 Yongo Ste
allons

.Sed to see Our frieffds
when in town - - -

d altove Queen, nearly
the east side of Yonge

oom, more light, better
way and can fill bo aIl
td correctly. WVrite to
NGRAVING, PRINTING,

SUPPLIES, STANDARD

~OoKs, or any Book

and PUBLISNGi Ca.
>NGE ST., ToRoNTO

AOORESS
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SHINE

MANUFAOTUREO BY

PURE GOL.D MFG. C0.
TORONTO,

JAMES DIICKSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices te Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

57 BA4YST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suooessor to lette Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHIONE

Elegant Array
OrFiNE FOOTWEJAR

At llcPhrson186
McPheson's y.... Street

Berver Qnll of teamiships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Com rising the folloving First-Class, Clyde-BuiIt.
eul.powered Iron Steamships.

WVILL SAIL AS FOLLOWVS:
"Lake Hluron.' from Montreal, Sept. aist.
,'Lake Supeir Sept. 28th.

Lake Winnipeg," Oct..qth.
"Lake Ontario, Oct. a~th.
Lake Nepigon," ', Oct. i 9th.

RATES 0F PASSAGE

SALOON, Montreal to, Liverpool,. $40 anid $50
ROUND) TRIP, $8r, and $g~o (the $4o and $8o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon 'onlt).
INTERMEFDIATE, - $3- 1 STERAGE, - 'pao

These Steamers are first-class in every re..pect, and
have excellent accommodation for Saloon. Intermedi.
ate and Steerage Passengers Passages and l3erths
can bc secured on application to, the MontreaI Office,
orýany Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, GenIl Mngr.

4 Ctustom Hotise Sqr,, Montreal.

Real Estato and Financlal Broker
9 Vietorla Street. Torontb

Moncy to Loan on Cii 3 - and Farm Property.

Equitable L
Assurance Society of New York

ife
Surplus over Liabilities, 826,296,980

XVe are settling in Toronto and elsewhere Twe nty
Y car Tontine Policie.s, %vlhicl shoiw iii addition tii
'l' Wenty Years protection, accuintilatcd intecit I roin

12 Perce" t. tO 7!, per cent. Send 3 dur date of hirth
and address for an illustrat ion.

T. R Ketth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

I'E1EI'IIONEý 3S3. 24 TORONTO ST.

ID>ECiU>ING wifI jRE 'F0

SUMMER
GET''I A t,«PY 0F

TOUR BOOK
For 1892

Dy CalIIng ut or Sonding a

4 Cent Stamp ta

ad.ZdreIIW IO ree Theý Pelee Island Wie.
andVinvars C.'swines are the hesi in the market

AsIk Y"ir gro..er for them. J. Sl. HAMILTON&
CO., Brantf'ord. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

PUM PS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

IlIIESTREETEmpress H el TORONTO

RATES: $i.no and $.oPer Day

li. IDISIETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photoeraphers! a

Try N.Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

18 & 15 BAtY ST., TORO>NTO.

Catlin's Indians of North Amn-

fl erica, 36a illustrations,vos,8o ae ..... 2 .

The Stor of, the Upper Can-

OUTHERLAN D'S TORONTO

DESIGNS
Letter Heade, Cata-For logue Covers, Menu
Carde, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

J A~ G-O /JZAL7
751 Queen St.

WEST

Telephon.

18I20ý

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

]PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UTr WILL PAY YOU
Uobban Mfanufacturing Co., Ltd.

SHAYTER and TERAULEY Sta., - TORONTO

1 UNDERTAKER
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;tee gralest fir.6 is tee Ouster; te3e gpê,ent mon id fst Soot.

CopywrigliteJ lw the~ GCp Printing and Publishing Co.

TÔ,'ms of Subscs'iption.
Per aan'util illadvance. ._................. 1c
Single .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .05

&DVErTISINC TERMNS 0.1 APPI~CATION.

PU1tL1SSHED EVERY WEEK
BY TIIE

Gyi'iP îrtiqà & KUAit-inà ÇO.
T. G. WILSON, Ifa»agc.

Office%:-2ou and 2so; Yonge Street.

Ali &:tsiniess ,onuuuhto.slod be Y-dd."cd ItheJ~ Meeeacr.

TORON 'TO, S.4 TURD.4 Y, SEPTEMBER 17, rS92.

Ix '.'ERO-WIORSHIP is a poor busi-
ness at the bcst, even wh-en the
idol selected for popular adula-

tion is one who has deserved
%vwell of his fellows. It gen-

M j 1 erally spoils its object and re.
suits in a rcaction whien the

lkl multitude discover
j/Hf -le1

that their ideal Iacks abso-
Il -,lute perfection. But what

4111 wort.e degradation of charac-HLI ~~i ~Qf~ter can lie imaginied than
~ that irdicatcd by the papu-

lar deification of a thing
like John L. Sullivan-it is unfair ta eall hiîii a brute,
for hie lacks the better instincts of Ille higher orders of
the animal creation We are not ail disposed ta joîn in
the general chorus. of exultation over his downfall, be-
cause wve do not regard the lallen champion as half Sa
niuch ta blame for the outrage on civilization involved in
hîs career as the American press and public who lifted him
frôam, the obscurity which nature calculatcd himi ta adorn,
and made a dcmigad af hirn. It is the very men who
are loudest ini execration of the fallen idol, whose adula-
tion and sycaphancy raised himn ta his pedestal. They
deserve kîcking a gteat deal mare than hie daes. When
Caligula made a consul of his harse, it wasn't the poor
beast's fault. *

IN a paragraph an the immigration question. the .Afail
'contends for" "the maintenance of a praper equilibriurn

between the variaus classes of immigrants rather than the
exclusion at any. If we could obtain enough agricultur-
ists, they wauld pravide employment for many more
mechanics." Ro t! The ilail aught to know that in
these days there is no hard and fast lines bctween "lagri-
culturists ** and other laborers. Eveni if there ivere,.
Canada offers no inducement in the way of steady cm-
playment ta farni laborers-wha at the end af the bar-
vest scasan usually drift inta the cities to swcll the crowd

of uncmiployed laborers, or became dependent an charity.
Ta encourage mien who have nothing but their labar to,
dcpend an ta take the desperate chances of aur greatly
overcrowded labor market is a crime against humanity.

T HE New York Standard, theaorgan of the Single Tax,

tinued. It liad always been a losing venture, and was
anly maintaincd by the liberality of friends af the cause
who from time to time provîded tF-e sinews af %var %vîth-
out hope of any financial return. The Standara's
deinise wilI be widcly deplared by progressive thinkers,
as it did gaad service, espccially in thie early days af the
movement, in disseminating sound ideas with regard ta
the causes and remedies of social injustice. The princi-
pal cause of the failure: of the Stand:rrd ta find ivider
appreciatian and a more remunerative constituency, wvas
the fatal mistake made by Henry George and his assa-
ciates in allying themisclves with the l)emocratic party,
ini the vain hope of being able ta convert that COrUDt
anid hide-bound organization ta their principles, instead
af taking independent political action. Like many
another good cause, the Single Tax movemnent bas been
ruiined by partyism, and the endeavor ta became Ilre-
spectable," in the canventianal sense af the word. which
alienated the sympathies of the miost carncst and enthusi-
astic social reformiers.

BYthe death of John G.Whittder, who passed away

famous New England school af writers who have donc so
much ta mauld American thouglit, becomes almast
eNtinet, its last surviving representative hein- Oliver
Wendell Holmes. l'hey leave no successors. rhough
the number ai writers for publication has increased a
hundred.fold, there is not anc af the thousanids strug-
gling ta gain the car af the public who can compare with
the great anes passcd away. Trhe iiiiense miaterialism ai
the age, the c1esire for immediate wealth, popularîty and
position is fatal ta the hîghest and truest forms of intel-
lectual development. Hlence we have thousands of clever
versîfiers, but no paets-multitudcs ai prose wvriters, but
no pli losophers-platforrn gabblers as thick as sumnmcr

leaves, but fia arators.

F Whittier, Longfellow,
Emerson, and their
compeers, had begun,

____as does the modern
Iztteraezzr, by tryi ng ta

-d w rite, not what they
felt ta be truc, but( such things as wauldr >1 please the public; if
they had systematically
suppressed their best
instincts and withbield
such utterances as
miglit offend the preju-
dices of their day, they

~ would doubtles§ have
- -'~ ~ found such a course

marc immediatcly pro-
fitable, but they would

neyer have risen above the crowd. af mediocrities and
literary hirelings. It is precisely because Whîttier
braved a debauchcd. public opinion and devoted bis
gcnius, riot ta, championing popular wrangs and abuses,
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but to denouncing slavery at a tirne when an abolitionist
%vas hated and despised worse than an Anarchist is to-
day, that his nanie is now beld in grateful remnembrance
l)y those whose fathers and grandfathers held the cause
for which lie wrote in abhorrence. It rnay fitly be said
of him in the ivords of one who also sung and suffered
for liberty:

-Nor did bc %vait tilt Freedom had becoîne
The popular shibbuleth of courtier's Iips.

lint srnote for ber %vhen God hiniseli seenîed dumb,
And ail H-is arching skies were in eclipse.

He waa a.wenîy, but he foutght his figbt,
And stood for simple manhood, and was jnyed

To sce the w.tgust broadenirig of the Iight,
And new earths heaving 1;ea.venward froni the voici.

I le loved bis fellows, and their love was sweet--
Plant daisies at bis bead and nt bis feet.

APPROPRIATE.

L C E - ti eyaporaeta the Arnericati

GoTTEMý-"l Why ?
LACKEMý%-" Because the eagle is a very wary bird and

baunits inaccessible places."

TORONTO THE GOOD.

PA, this city deserves to bc called ''1'orotito the
I Good.'

«"%hy so, Frankie?
"Because they are cven converting the streets."
cTaire care, rny son: here cornes the trolley."

________________ WIL.L J.

THE EVERGREEN OLD MAID.

IUSE!) to love lier in rny youth,
1,Wc parted, Tinie rolled on,

~And she is stili so sweet and young
She wants to wed my son.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A RIZON A BOB-" Thet tenderfoot had a narrer
escape last n ight."

BLIZZARD BI.L-" How ?"
ARIZONA BOB-"' He called for water with his whis-

key, but when hie saw the fellers reaching for their guiis,
he said that he a1wa% s used water to rinse out his niouth
so that lie could get the full flavor of the lick-er."

-- -Il

-~'1i

i~ i

74

A BIG DIFFERENCE.

Ha (mpatentl)-"1 tell you I'm isot engaged to ber.'
SHa-" What is the difflerence pray, between an engaement and un srnderstanding?"
Ha<eutntosl'- Humpb ! $i5. Least calculation at the very outset. I sbould tbink you'd know enotagh for that."
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A CASE 0F TOUCH AND GO.

LOVELY WOMAN.
1-1 IE mnay be the weaker vessel,

But, teil it not in (iath.
No feeble vessel can wel contain

So strong a lbrand of wvrailh.

AIRLIE RETURNS IrROM ABROAD.

M R. GRIP,-Nae doot ye'll be glad to har that in-

arrived safe irae Thibet just nw aini worthy sel'. I tried
lang an' sair to dijest the TÉheos-'phical ideas, sittin'
glowerin' nt naething for bours at a rinme in the hope that
the speerits we bear sae mucklc aboot would begin to
make their appearance, but never a speerit could I see,
glower as 1 liket. %VhIîn 1 complained to the chiet
Mahatma lie said : IlY<'u are too sti ff-necked and too
practical a subject to corne properly under the influence
of Theosophy, and vour have too niuch niaterialisin stili
rankling in your soul. Tear up hankerings after earthly
things by the rmots : eradicate them entirely - become
passive as a graven image. and with your mind thus open
to spiritual impressions, you will soon fail under the in-
fluence of the spirits that people the Theosophical world."
I didna think the game worth the cannel, hooever, an' so
1 persuaded the auld man to distuaterialize me so that 1
could travel cheap an' without a railway ticket. He was
very obligin', I must say ; but just as 1 fand niyset' meit-
in' into a sort o' a gray rnist, warranted to travel wi' the
wind at the rate o' a hiinder an' fIfty miles the nieenit, it
strak me forcibly that INrs. Airlie michtna recogneeze me
in nîy spiritual hody, an' that, ve ken, would be an aîvfu'
business for a wîfe no to ken her ain nman. 1 fkit certain

that rio aniiount o' reasonin' wvould ever convince ber that
a stoot, able-bodied, wicelike man like nie, could ever bc
converted into a liclit an' airy spook ; an' then there was
nae niortal possibility o' nie keepin' Up rny usual dignity,
because ye sec I ivas sace wamful, aye doublin' ower to ae
side, an' wiggle-wagglitn aboot for vrat o' rny bances to
prap mie up. I neyer in a> niy life realized thc worth o'
nmy skeleton afore, the worth o' a solid foondation to niy
cheracter. Lordsake ! mîai, for a meeniit or two 1 feit
like a dude bercft o' his cane an e'e-glass - a pitifful non-
cntity. M%,y hair sprang uo on end at the possihility o'
this backbanclcss condition becomi n' permanent, whcn,
terror-stricken I roared oot, "«But hoo amn I to gat miysel'
tiiegither again ? When I get to Toronto will I hae to
stand an' jeel like potted-hcad ?"e

IIGet on a street car whencver ye strike the Qucen
City," says he ; "lb>' the tixne ye get haine to your aini
door ye'll bc as bard as a fossile an' as auld.'

I took bis advice an' boarded a street car early in the
niornin', an' 'in aboot twa oors wc had gotten haîf a block
Up Spadina an' I lîad materialized sufficiently to be
veesible to the naked e'c o' the conductor, for he canri
round an' hcld up bis pirlypig for me to drap niy fare in-
to. Then hie spcircd if nie an' the rest o' the passengers
would be kind enough to stap oot and siiove the car on
tbe rails, but I tbought I had hetter ]et ither f olk do that,
an' so I sat stili while the ithers lifted the car, an' nie in-
till't, a sair blarned an' nîisunderstood. mani- for hoo
could I explain to themi that I wasna suficiently jeel'd yet
for bard work. There wvas a general resurrection o' street
car rails gaun on an' our progress was consequently slow,
but aboot eleven o'clock at niicht I at last got to my arn
door, only to find the way in blocked up hy a hi-gb sand
bank, into which I sank ower the bead when 1 tried ta
climb ower. There 1 lay a' nicht, an' the first tbing Mfrs.
Airlie saw when she wakened up an' lookit oot o' the win-
dow îvai your humble servant wrjigglin' up oot o' the sand,
an' I can tell ye ber tongue wasna in ber pooch. She
actually accuscd nie o' hein' drunk an' incapable;-
wouldna listen to me wh'en I tellcd her hoo 1 had been
nîelted to nîist an' flrmcd up again, and wanted to ken if I
wouldna like ber to try her hand at dismnaterialization.
I said nacthîng in reply-the man that is fuie cnough
to argue wi' a woman bas neither the wvut nor tbewisdom of

HuGH AIRLIE.

AN UNWELCOME SUITOR.
IS5S CANADAS REPLY TO ROTHiEr TONATHAN.

,(Sc car'oopi ifirst pasgv.)
IN vain you strilze the dulcet lute,
IYou cannot xnove my beart,

I wilI flot listen to pour suit,
Or with iny freedom part.

How should 1 trust your arnorous piea
Wbcn you such temper show?

A union with you wvould be
I fear a source of woe.

WcVre you more amisble and foend,
We might be happy yet,

But hoxv can my frce heart re-ponci
To love enforced by threat?

'Tis vain, the man by whom I'm wvooed
Must in Iove's ways be versed,

Not by Son tolls can 1 be sued,
l'il never be coerced'

AMONG THE TRAMPS.

W RAGGLES-"« I bear that you have been %vorkin'."
SCRAGGLES, (gi Wl)"Ieli, a fellow must have

some relaxation."
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RICHES.
BY ELDER WEZDLESNICK.
Munny niaiks thec mire tew go
An' the trolly car aiso.

-11i(.

T HEE grate aie of min iz 2 ackwire ritches. but
thare iz butt fewv hoo kmn shute strate. Ritches

hav wings an it folloze therefour that ini order tew git
ahoit Uv them a mani has teiv be fly.

It is sed that ritches cati knot konfer hapiness-weil,
praps knot, but tha kin projuce sech a good imitashun
ov the geiwvine artickle that 95 per cent. 0v the pecple
wii k-not no the differense.

Annyway I hav yit tew diskover a mnan wbich woodent
be willing to nmaik the experimînt.

1 liav red uv flosophers wich unanimousi choze the
blessins uv poverti, but tha hav awl hecn ded fur sevril
senturies an the breed bas run out.

The man hoo did not wanit tew bee ritch cood easili
maik hiz forchune az a freak intew a Dime Mewseum. but
the more lie kept wishin tew be poor the ritcher lie wvood
git, so that-but this is gittin intew the rejion uv' met-
terphisicks, so Ile drop it rite hear lest reeson shood
totter on lier tlirovn.

The f raze that ritches ar a delushun i7 proberty kor-
rect. Tha kin delood fokes intew the beleaf that a
duro foot iz a smnart mani. that a homety old madc of
4 S summers an goodness knose how many winters, iz
a dazzlin vishiot of bewtny. ore tbat a miserli old skin-
flint is a jenierous an publick spiritid citezen.

With the nman wich haz got ritches cverytbing goes
(even hiz money surutimes). He ki buy a seet in
Parlyment, or a îuice new %vifé tewv taik the plase uv
the old one wich worked herseif tew death helpin him
tew saive, or a good reputashun. Sum pecple even
beteave t will buy an entranse to the home beyond
the sky; but befour expressing an opinyun on bis lied
I shootd prefer to wate tilt tthe returns ar in.

The poet hast sed in tangwidge wich waz earli inipresed
with shingles and straps an so 4th onto ni youthfüt
niind:

EirIi tew% bed an earli tew rise,
Maiks a man helthy, welthy an wize.

In the lite of matoor xperiense .1.1 k-andid opinyun
ov the man wicb rote themn lnes iz that hiz trolly %,çuz
orf. In reet tife the man wich seeks his couch an pre-
soornabty finds it if hie aint te'v blamed fuit about i in
the morning, an leasurti strolîs down tew hiz orifice at
10.25 the follerin a.t., iz thîe one wich iz weltby, wvile
thoze wich rize with the tark an bigh them 4th tew onîst

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS.

"TRYING TO GET OUT 0F A BAD SCRAPE.':

labor hav' mitey liard scratchiiî to rays enuff înonney to
b>' 3,• a ton ov koal, and save the diskount ontew tharŽ
water rates

Suni peeple sez that richness brings manni evats.in
itz trane, incloodin irreligon an practîckle infidelty. 1
dont take no stock intev this tbeary sinse I hav notised
the solîcitood ov ritch men tew carry out that beitiful
an consolin tex ov Scriptur, IlThe poor have ye allwaze
with yev ' Tha air ever reddy to see that the supply 0V

paupers iz kept up tew the mark in order that the truths
ov the Bible mna bc sustained.

In conclushuni 1 ia stait that pursonally 1 dew knot
hanker atter -0td. 1 wood sooner hav a good sized
roll ov billz anny day.

A TOUCH 0F NATURE.
Men denie saa

Tja gvili dat icke
Om detta varar,

Jag aidrig blicke
In i den honing, der forr jag var
1 jenst hos fadern sa mariga dar."

-SkadizavisÀke Cazadù,z.arz.IF we niay judgc or matters hy
Thiis burst of runic rhyme

Our Scandinavian settlers
Are fond or a good time.

Still to his<'jag' this skaid returns-
A skaid may weIl rcsemible Burns.

0F PARAMOUNT INTRST.
BUMsTEAD-1« If I were engaged to a girl 1 should

flot care a snapwh he elton ere. If I loved
lier I'd nîarry bier, thougb she wvere the cbitd of a
pauper."

SKicEESîcc-" Wetl, I look at these tbings différently.
WVhen I nlarry, the question of wbat bier pa amounts to
witt be one of supreme interest."

BUb[STEAD-" 0f par-amount importance, in tact."
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MEAN THING.
SPLUNKETV plunked on niy IlFairbanks and Cole,"
jTill my fingers were blistered and sorc,

1lwrestled wich " Comra.des," " The Darkies' Patrol,"
IlAnnie RZooney," ind jigs by the score.

1 told her jusi howv a good banjo is made,
Explained all aboit Il bridlges " and Il frets,"
Hlarmonies "and Ildruni cýhordIs," and how they are played,
Anci how tu get pretty Il cfects."

I tuned ttp the strin.gs so they woildn't sourid false,
And dashed off an " essence " or twvo,

A Ilu, twvo Ilreels,"e a '- gavotte " and a Il wvltz,"
IlSweet VTiolots," and then IlPeek-a-Roo."

1 wvorked in a scries of rich Ilflor]d chords,"
Th-nt made the old banjo ring.

then played 1 "Home, Swcet Homne," escaping discords,
And linalIy breaking a string.

It was then she Iooked up' cute, ctnnin' and coy,
And said, in a voice blithe and gay,
If you are so fond of the banjo, dear boy,
I wonder yeu don't Iearn to play."

M,\A\WELL DRtEw.

A TROTTING HORSE AT A RIFLE MATCH.
Q OME Years ago a rifle match was being hetd at a

SCanadian frontier town on the batiks of the St.
Lawrence, at wvhich an amusing incident occurred.

A heavy storm came up about noon, and drove ail the
competitors into a large refreshment marquee, where
they were soon sampling the sandwiches and beer. The
tent was roomy, and an American gentleman, a ver>i
horsey-appearing man, had driven his handsomne trotter
under the canvas for shelter. The animal soon attracted
the attention and admiration of aIl present, and particu-
larly of a certain captaîn of rifle volunteers known among
bis firîends as a bit of a wag, and whose soubriquet was
the Dark Captain.

The conversation naturally turncd upon the subject of
fast trotters and fast time generally on the turf, and the
D.C. stated to bis companions that hie had seen soîne
very fast time made by trotting horses, and once lie had
been presenit when a mile ivas muade in r.95.

"Where was that ?" askcd some one of bis friends.
"On the road between Troy and Albany, N.Y.,"

quoth the D.C., who liad kepýt bis eye on the owner of
the handsome trotter, and observed that hie was listen-
ing attentively to the conversation.

Il'il bet $ioo no such time bas ever been muade!
shoutcd the horse owner, coming Up to the D.C. with
blood in bis eye and a big roll of bis in bis hand. The
friends of the captain here whispered to hlmi to be Icare-
fui, as this man would probably know more on that sub-
ject than hie would, and above ail flot to risk any nioney ;
but hie would flot be warned, and. çaid to the excitcd
horse owner:

IlI don't care to bet so miuch as that, but 1 don't mind
a sniall amounit on it."

IlWeIl, I just bet you $ro to $î on this thing, if you
like," said the horse owner.

IlDone with you," said the other, and then divers of
the bystanders intimated their willingness to put up $io,
and very soon sorte haif' a dozen bets were made, and
the nioney deposited with the barkeepcr.

INow, Colonel," said the horsenian, Il will you tell us
when that mile you speak of "'as made in less than two
minutes? "

Il 1 bet," raid the D.C. quietly, Il that the mile 'vas done
in1.95."

Ilell 1 thunderl 1j Ain't [that less than two min-
utes ? »

IlIf you ask niy caudid opinion," quoth the captain,
"I should say it is not, but you can figure it up for your-

self; in the meantime 1 claimi those stakes."
And then a sozzething seemed to strike that horse

owner, and hie looked round at bis friends, who in turn
looked at hlm, and then at each other, and fina]ly at the
ont>' open eye of the horse, the other being closed in.
honor of the African hie h-id discovered in the fence.

IlSold 1 by thunder 1 " he roared ; Il r.95 takes the
bun. Colonel, what ivili you and att yourniilitary friends
take ? Set 'cmi up, barkeep 1

And then there were

Little drops of liquor,,
Little lumps of ice,«

Little grains of sugar,
Little lemion slice.

Little clash of bitters,
Little shakze and strong,

Little silver taken,
Nod! Gulp! So long!

F.C.D.

LL

THE ENGAGED ONES.

SHE-«" No, birdie, no! Do flot ask your own petsy-wetsy to
climb over this stone fence. Let us go home by thc mill. I have
my reasons, birdie 1 "-.Ufe.
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WITHOUT A MICROSCOPE.
CI;O.Lv- 'ou don't seem to likc uîy iouistachie."
N[AuD-"l No, but 1 have noticed it. Isn't that suciiciently coin.

plituenîary? '

GRIP'S EPIGRAM CONTEST.

O UR Epigrarn conmpetition resulted in the receipt of so
rnany contributions of superior mnent that it wvas a

iatter of sorne difficulty to select the pnize-winners. Out.
of a very large numnber whicli fully cornplied with the
conditions, we award pnizes to the following on the
grounid of their Iiterary merits and espccially their cdean-
ness, finish and neatness of expression.

151 Plrize, $io. GrRR;E CHA*,unrRi.AîIN, 41 Arthur Street,
Toronto.

Boldness and daring, Tory ranks delight,
Tinuisity 10 Grils, it seenis, belongs;

Grits growv fainter in defence of right,
Tories holder when they champion wrongs.

.nd l'rize. $5. D. S. 11ACoR'?UOIÀLE, 26o Lisgan Street.

-Twvixt Tory keen and Gnit intent
As positive and sure as fate

A <iference is in Parliament.
Soniewhere twcen one and eighly.eight.

,rd Prize, one yenr's subscription 10 Gitw. LoýrTA E. Miî~
P.orlin, Ont.

Both are cornposed of rogues and féols, the Conserva-
tives chiefly rogues ; the Libenals mostly fools7

It is noteworthy that the great majority of the contri-
butions sent ini emphasized not the difference but the
sinilarity of the two parties. Evidently the public are
being roused to the fact that there is practically no dif-
ference in principle between Grit and Tory, and doub.-
less our competition, in addition to proving a source of
innocent rntrnmcrnt, has done sornething to set rnany peo-
ple thînking as to the folly ôf wasting time and means in
the struggle between the place-holderi and place-hunters.

Amnong the contributions not previously publislied are
the following :

The Tory gerrymanders like a fool,
The Cnit like one %vho Iearned thse art at school,

Thse Tory catches on
To office and holds fast,

The Grit can only cluich atit
* As it is going past.

Thicir object's the same-on thc Governnient hilI,
One party JAck and the other Till,
Arc taking their pail to the Governnient mili.

Politics are a dread disease
For wvhich the patients receive the fes,
Grit phase catch ing - Tory hereditary-
Both parasitical, thcrefore predatory.

Gruts in b hlcioslcked,
Think, ' I leax*ien doîh wvhomn i loves ilc"
0f Tories it je under.î,cod
Thât Ilsome one * to bis own is goorl.

The Tories arc rascis hy habit and heredity, the Grits
are rascals by unexpected and infainots choice.

Thc Grit, who nsk for Custoivs' union
Are chargcd wvith d isaffectior.,

The Tories ficaring flot to stand alune
Would fall without protection.

Thcy differ in nothing and still gcîîiog worse,
Both anxious, like 'judas, to carry thie purse,

isCanada tbinks l>oh a terrible cursc.

Both seramible, catr'r to Romne, sacrifice principle for
and dearly love office ; Grits have better policy and prin-
cipies. Tories subservicot, united, b)etter organîzed.

For Cnit or Tory everniore
To govcrn we'll a hopeless task,

Nothing to nothing stands thte score,
The sweets of office aIl they ask.

Grits of changes they fain would have,
Shoiv quite a lengthy ducket;

While Tories object to any change
Thai thiey can'i puq in their pockei.

.Alikc in grecd, alike in gai>,
They cYffer inopiÂni n

As to which shouir hoIl the rein- of power
Fur the good of the Dominion.

The Tories united b>' boodle - Grîts divided b>' fads.
Both on the whole wvork toward one end

Our coutinry's 'weal t0 increase,
G.rils secnm tn grasp refornis by wholesalc,

But Tories piccc by piece.

The Tories ne'cr a fair %wind sliîp,
But Grits, you %çill observe,

Let many glorious chances slip
Because they lack the nerve.

The G.nt lie hides ail Tory right
And blows aIl party Nvrong,

Just so the Tory serves the Grit
In prose as îwcl1 as Song.

Kindred bodies designed to deionstrate the elasticity
of political conscitrnces.

Tory-The part>' protective, close clinging to power;
Grit-The parry subjective. dejective and Sour.

Two parties have %ve
vou'll agree

They, diffler but sc.-ncely a whit,
WVithout the N. P.

As 1 sec
'r'were hard to telI Tory fromn Gril.

The Tories' policy is to have a leader-the Grîts' Iead-
îng idea is to have policy.

MOT INFRINGING.

R EV. %VHITE-"' I arn surprised to find you making
use of such an argurncut. Lt is an invention of

the Evil One."
BADUN-"IVe.1, as far as I knowv, hie hasn't had it

pitentcd.*'
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DISPUTED OWNERSHiIP.

FARNRP SNAFFLS-" Sa), sonny, is this my car to the Union

Depot ?',

NEwsnov-" Vouur Car !Oh, corne off! That car beiongs to

the Street Railway Co."

BADLY POOLED.

HUSBAND-"l Xou needn't grumbie. When we mar-

Hried you took ant for what 1 was %vorth."

W'IFE-" No,lIdidni't. I tookyou for% what I houafht

you .were rt.

VARIOTJS OPINIONS

ON THE CONTrEiuILATED I'OLITICAL DEAL AT OTTAWA

Q IR JOHN THOMPSON-<' Impossible to make any-

Sotiier arrangement. I amn the great indispensable,

and the rest are simpiy not in it with nie."

HON. G,. L. FýOScER-" If I hiad oni>- changed my

creed %vien I did rny opinions on the prohibition ques-

tion, I rnîght have becn equally available."

SIR ADOLI'HF CARoz-" Tres bien, faute de mieux.

Ze sacre Orangistes vili be înad, but ze Premier should

be un Francais as weIl as Catholique."

1-1ON. MR, HAGGART-4" It's ail right S0 long as he's

got the pull and can keep us in. That's ail I care about

seeing I've no show for the place myseif."

HON. MACKENZIE BONELL-" Pretty bitter pili for

the lodges to swvallow, b)ut they'Il toe the mark and take

their niedicine just as usual. They're getting used to it

by this tîme."

DALTON MCCARTHV-'- 1 have eaten crow in niy time,

but there are viands which I consider preferable as a

steady diet. No more of it for me."

W. R. MEREDITH-" From attacking Separate schools

.nOntario, wvhere they are protected by the Constitution,

tforcing teronManitoba, we tepeople have the

matter in their own hands, is a rather sharp curve, of

course-but stilli k really is about timne 1 was getting into

office somnewhere."

SIR OLIVER MowT--" Therc is one thing in Sir John

Thompson's favor-he never was an annexationist, and

if I felt assured that lie would purge the Tory party froni

the stain of disloyalty and suppress Sol. white and E. A.
Macdonald, 1 should vicw the change with approval.".

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-" It siîriply ineafis ruin
to Canada. That, however, is a trifling matter, as
Canada lias been ruiied over and over again, but the
people don't sem to mind it. he serious part of the
business is that we can't attack him wvithout alienating
the Catholic Vote "

LORD STANLE-" John Thompson is an awfully pIe-
bian name, don't you know. Might bc a common
tradesman or mechanic. There's a sad lack of tone and
dign ity about the politics of a country îvhere a John
Thompson can be chosen Premier. Shart't be sorry to
get back to England."

DOM-tiN[CK BLAK-" l)ivil a wvan av me cares av he
can do anny good fur this country or not. Is he in favor
av Home Rule for Ireland ?-that's fivhat I'd like to
know."e

COL. O'BRirN-'" 'hose who are familiar witbthe
classîc dramna will doubtless rernember the b.rass door-
plate episode in the play of 'Toodies '-« Thompson!
Thompson with a '« p "! Damin Thompson with a 'lp"'
1 utiquaiifiedly endorse the sentiment."

S.i>,osEs-"l TIhe appointment seenis Antigonish-tic
to the P>rotestant sentiment of Ontario."

THE FLAG ON THE SCHOOL-HOUSE.
IT is understood that orders have been issucd by ou-

truly loyal School Inspector for the hoisting of the
Oid Fiag on ail school-houses in his diocese on the fol-
lowing occasians-

Public holidays.
British national anniversaries, excepting, of course, St.

Patrick's l)ay.
Orange aruniversaries.
Anniversaries of aIl skirmishes known'to history during

the war of igi 2 and Mackenzie>s Rebellion, regardiess
of wvhich side îvhipped.

WVhenever a governor. premier, lord, knight, worsbip-
fuI niaster or anybody who is anybody in particular cornes
to town.

Whenievcr anybody who is celebrated or notorious
enough to get a lialf-columiî obituary notice dies.

When the Legisiature opens and proirogues.
When the City Council nicets. C

WTben a deputation of aldermen start on a junkecting
expedition.

Election days.
Opening and ciosing of navigation.
Birthdays of prominent Canadian politicians.
And generally wbcn anything happens, or is expected

to happen, worthy of such a recbgnition.

CONJUGAL AMENITIES.S, HE-" I was a fool when I married you."-
1 HE-', Aren't you a foot still ?
SHE-'" No, I amn ot."
HE-" Then you should be than kful to nme for reform-

ing yot'." ______

A PLAYÈD-OUTr DODGE.

B IGHEAD-"1 The insanity dodge is getting rte

now look on it with distavor."
MUDDLEHREAD)-" That's true. It is 110w so unpopu-

lar that no one but a lunatie would think of entering it."
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A WARNING TO AMATEURS.
A\îni-EVr.R ]'I0T04'»tAI'llrR-" B"g pa.rrdon, MiSS Ethel, but Wili

you al low me ta take yon-
Er Bl."Ut, Mr. Jaka-brî-tis lasu0 ddn Vcu

%viii have to ask papa).."
AMAxT.U R Pt tOI'OG-R.-'itR-"' Great heaveris

[A%-dik.g,ù-en aïvaj ne.î-I day,.

ANTICIPATION AND REALIZPATION.

T \NLLVE months aga, lie aiways founîl bis nsathcr up before him;
She built the Aires, bnstied rouind, and got bis bîreakfast for
hlmi,

But now, alas! at six o'clock lie gets up wîith a graanir.g,
Aýnd stubs bis toes, bis knuckies knock, ineanwhilc. his fate be-

moaning.

When lie %vas younger by a yenr bie ncver had saweti wood,
lie wasn't able-that scas clear-be said be never co>uld.
But noiv each evening after tea we find hi 0 in te shed,
Ilesaws bis own svood noiv we sce, in spîte af %Yhat he sidf.

H-e neyer gave a single thougbt ta augbt !lut recreation,
lie never tbougbt bis gardcn plat woui<I need sonie ctiîîiva'ion,
But naw he's seen with sun-*hurn* brow a.weeding in the garden,
lie never Ainds a minute now for reading Ench Arden.

On cmist, cleani ng bouse and such, be hadn't nîeditated,
Or even given a tbought thereta wiîlî love aitd joy clated,
But now on hatîds and knees be'll get tu pry ilie tacks tip sudden,
And erstîvbile. wipes anvay the seat that o*cr bis brow scems

i>uddin'. .

PteVioîSly îîcknowledged.......................2Z0
A Friend, Thorold.............. ........... .2 00
A Friend, Vernon, 1.C ..................... oot
Jý G. and J. M. Ross, Embro ..... .............. 5o

-lis$ J. Inglis .... :..........................~ 1 0
Richmond Hilli............................. 1 5o

Total amaount to date..............$33 00

1 ID iso

Re stove-pipcs ; it %vas flot bis place to krow at ai about 'vm.
At home his laither got a mani to help, and did wiîhout hlm -
But now hie linds that hie has necd of heip frnm otiier quarter,
The more he itries, the less they heed, andl, itimbling, rile hinm sorier.

Ile seemied ta fisncy that bis mmnd wo',Id ne'cr be troublcd, never,
Ile ncver thoughit that hie ivould find -orne xtorry for it ever.
But now each mocm he's asked ta get bread, mont or wood, etis

funny
i-owv things like these wvili rn nway with ail bis pocket nioney.

A year ngo he thouglit bis days would ail be fait andl bri ht,
litginning %vith the rest induced by sitîmber sound at nigît,
l'lt n.w dt morning hotus hce spends in s;hveliing off hewalk3
'MNost every night hi; , voice naw hlends w'iîl baby's as hie rocks.

Twclve mionths ngo he thouglit that lile would beal] jay anti i)is
If he po'se,l a darlintz vife and cottàge-naught but this.
But now lie thintts that lilWs a stage, un which the nmoving factor
Is a yatîn- ibe of ,ix wceks ahi, and he unwilling icior.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tiur winner of the Student

Camera uteffred ta the boy svho
sol<t the lar-csî number of

I~ RI 1-uS in iny tou-n during thc
wveek ending SePt. 3, 1892,
lil proau prize wiflners

b~ -ared, wns 1Iirry Asb,
4_ Ma.rk ham. swho sOlîl 30 copies.

On receip! of his portrait ive
will ser.d hlm the cimera.

e, The plture that appeirs
this w eh- i., thbat of Nt:lson
I'rior, Exeter. lie won the
prize offered for thie weck

~ending Atigtist 20, i892.
The rrize for the w-ek, end-

iig SePten1ber t7th, is another
Student Camera and complote
outît, ta bc given toý the boy
who selis the rno' (Jktps dur-
ing the wcek-. aIl previotis win-
fiers barred C'lit.

That for the week, ending
Sept. 24th wi aIea lie ,a Stu-
dent Camera and c4omipiete
outfi. t wviil be given on
similar conditions;.

The winner mnust in ail cases
x5LSON PRIlof. send bis photo or tintyp -fore be can receive the prize

aw'arded front it ive ill osake a eut for this calunin. W. Bristol,
Madoc, Ont., gaI the Rogers jack4knife, is bis ]citer with remit-
tance was opune(d first.

Another knife wvill be given ta the boy whose letter witb nioney
anti aiders is opened first on Tucsday marning.

The list <-f prize wvioners appears this week. Thcre ire quite a
nunîher of thbem, but stho the winners af the big prizes %vill be 'ce
can't teil. It'.q getting very near the timie ss-len the big prize, wviii
be aîvarded, and there will iikely be sanse smart hustiing during
the next few weeks. Oct. ii, iS92, le the day the campetition
c1oýcs for the prizes mcntioned in previaus issues.

PRIZE NV\'NERS.
Ycir week ending

.Nay 28tli, A. Barciwell, Guelph.
June 4th, Albert S. Moore, (;analo<ue.

" tb. Henry i3ulfard, Alhens.
iStb, Arunold Anderson, INorrisl>urg.
25 th, Tom Power, Orillia.

July .21d, Wjliie A. Prosser, Keml ville
9t15. Wyim :ch-.rdson, Port Stanle.

" Oi '6h Sani Papernicb, Taronto.
23rd, Ernest MNeason, Windsor.

' "Fred Urstadt, Waterloo.
" 3oth, R. Pettipiece. Calgary.

Aug. 6th, Wi'llie A. l'rosser, Kemptville.
t13th, John MeILean, (3iencoe.
-oth, 'Nelson i'eior, Exeter.

-W. Haneyford, Toronto.
"27th, Claude Fisher, Arnvrior.

SePt. 3rd, Harry Asti, 'Markham.
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VALSE 1&CONOMV\I
la practîsed by peeple, who buy- inferior ar-
ticles of food because cheaper than standard
geeda. linfants are entîtled te the beat foad
obtaînable. It is a tact that the Gai) Borden
"Eagte " Brand Condcnaed Milk is the beat

infant food. Vour grocer -and druggi4t kcep it.

R. IH. LEAR & Co., of tihe Cas and Eiectic
Fîxture Emporîium, are flot exhibiting at the
Vair this yecar, but giving ail time and energy

ýte their pialatial show rooms, 19 and 21 lRîch-
mnond Street west. and will be pleaseri to sec
any onr-of.town custoiners ticte. -Special
quetariona during Vair.

HEALTHX CHILDREN.
Tise use of Dyer's Isnpreved Fourd ror In-

fants has been pres-ed cf areat value in preaerv-
ing the heatth of infants. IL is made from
pure Pearl Bartey. la always frcsh, and soki at

.25c. par package. l)ruggiats keep it. W. A.
_Dyer S: Ce., M.\ontreal.

A PEG-TOP

la a first-class cigar and mîade ot good to-
bacco. Try it . il ,11 please. L.. O. Grethe
& Co., Montreai.

ANMo,r the înany attractions te our visitera
dssrîng Exhibition week, perhaps there is none
that aîtracts more attention or calîs forth so
nsacny favorable commenta as the handsome
dispiay cf tint bouts and shoea shown in thse
windows cf Il & C. Biachferd, 83-89 King
Street east This finm have always been
noted for their large and varied assortient ef
footwear. Tise> are particularl>' aeted fer
ibeir assortient cf ladies' French and American
cvening shoes. In ladies' svalkhsg abats the>'
have te be seen ansd worni te be appreciatcd.
TIse> are v-er>' handsomce, comfertabie, and
perfect fitting. The Messrs. B1. aise pride
thcmsclvcs on havingz the muat conspicte assort-
nient of chîlt- n'a shees in the cit>'. Within
the past yaar the>' bave addcd a special depart-
ment fer in, whicb tht>' have filleci with the
nawcst and meat fashienable footwcsr from
leading American and Canadian manufacturera.
We would advise those wîslsîng se ses or pur-
chase inc feotwcar se cati on thc above liras.

Dus*sFýRunrSaunmaxklesDcicmcOoUag
BeeragaespecaUly Cleansesthse Tbrcat, préront-
frgdisesse. ttimparts Foeusand Vigour, and
Ù; a qpivk relief fer linousaus, Bea-Siekassa etc.

EY MIL, CHEMISTS

DEAFreEss ABSOLUTRFLY CURE.-A gentle-
msan wbo curcd himacîf cf Deafiness; and Noises
in the l-lead cf fourteen years' standing b>' a
naw nscched, will be pltastt te send fuît par-
ticulars -free. Address lIERBERT CLiETrON,
8 S5hepberd's, Place, Kennington Park,, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng,

WVÎIA' tiis Warm weasher auggcsts is scoute-
tbing thar wil boit the kettle, ceok an egg, or
try a beefsteak in a hurry. Harx-ie's kîndling
wsood is just tise thing. Try 6 cas a dollar,
deiivered. Harvie & Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. £570.

Lin men wanted en salar>' whe won't bace
their heada wishle making big mont>'. For fui)
particulars addrcss Browns Brothera Comopany',
Toronto.

ALEXANDER (thie 0,-et)-" If I ivexe net
Alexander I would bie Diagensse."

DroG.ntss-" Confound you! clesCt yen
kewagood thing when you've atrnck il ?

A QUESTION 0F SECONDS.

THAT%- la the titie et a capital little sketch in
black and white trous the brusb cf H. F.
i"arny. It shos a train en a siding in the
weods, a creacent meen lighting ctîmly the tops
cf the dark pines. ]3eside thse engine stands
the conducter, lantern on aras, in consultation
with the englacter, svho bas juat climbed down
frein bis catb. The), are compaxing their
wascbcs, andI it is '4a question of seconds " as
te peace er peril. The sketch %vas drawa for
the great. Dueber Watch. Case Cenmpany> andI
waa the idea ef Preaident Dueber te Show
gra))hîcaliy the importaýnce te life and limb et
"1a question of seconds " in watchcs. A sec-
ond tea slow, a second tua fast, antans mach
wish raiiway men. That'a why tht>' ail use
the ever accurate Deer watches.Meas
Frank S. Tsggart & Ce., 89 King atreet ivear,
Toronte, are ;îccial .sclling agents fer Canada.
WVritc theas for descriptive lust et these celc-
bratcd ivatches.

Tis meker 'sho has not yct tried the
"Myrtle Navy " tebacce bas a new' picasure

b)eferehimnsl tue use ut"the weed." An in-
vescasent et twcvnty-five cents %viît furnîah him
wish the rseans cf g'n'ing it a fair test Les us
advise hims te make the experiment; hie %vill
find the tebacco te ha ail that its thousanda ef
frienda ain, fer it, and the>' arc far trein
ssi'sgy in their prasse.

I 1I>ON'T take an>' sock in that old ale,
Twe beads are bester than one,' " saitI the

maan who bac! juat fitted eut bis tweo boys wmith
new bats.

IMy gracions ! I do," said thLIttr

The Dyspeptic Neecis Nourishingr Foocd
EASY 0F DIGESTION

A Food that has
these essential
qualities Es

It contains ail the Virtues of Prime Beef, rendered vers' digestible, 50 that tbe
amalicat expenditure of vital energy is needed in thse prcces

of Perfect Assimilation

LUBY'S
FOR Ta flAIR

Restore* tht coter, .trenglt
beauey and sofinen te Gray

flair and je miota dgt.

At aU Chemins 50 et. a ]BOU

ïîe
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Weslsyan Ladies' Colege, Hamilton, Ont.
S2od YeaP. Over 300 graduates. Thorough.

lyequinpedincvery department. For terms. etc.. ad.
drstePrincipal, A. BURN.. S.r.O.. LL.D.

ONTARIO ]LADIES' tOLLEGoE
wvEmE . - ONTAIKIO.

Affords au exoecdingly pleasant home and complets
grduatioù courses in Literature Music, Fie Art,
Elcion and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HRZE Ph.D.

Fine Art. Commercial Science. Elocuin.' Univers.
ity Affiliation. Prepares for Junior and Senior Nia-
triculation and ail grades of oertificates. Public
Sehool Teachers Certiirates accepted ir argo on
oraduating courses. 200 8TUOENT* r4' The

ligetArt record in the Proie.6 pg us
trrdCatalogue. AdJes. PRInCIPAL AUSTIN,

B.A., St Thomas. ont.

Toronto Oollogeyu of Expression
Elocution, Oratory and Draniatio Art

Most efficient facultv. rnost advanced methoda.
Fail Tepm beints Oea. 17th. Advantages
uncxcell:d by any Amnerican School. For Calendars
address,

PRINCIPAL mouiNTEÉR,

Arnde. Car. Yon6e and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

Killod hy Whiskoy!
If the trath wcre onty told on the tnarbie

monuments wvhich mark the resting place of
the departed, how inany %would bear the above
inscription?

Dear reader, do you use liquor to excess?
are there any of your acquaintances who are
slaves to Bacchus? If so, remeier there is yet
a saIl'ation for you.

No Natter How Long Standing
the Habit May Be

No matter how much the quantity drank, the
International Liquor Cure Co., 337 KCing Street
West, Toronto, Ont , Oan Oui i You as they
have curedl hundrcds of others. Caîl or write
for circalars. _____

International Liquor Cure
COMPANY

.937 King Si. West, Tironfo, Ont.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Caa'iton St., - - Toronto

Porçe4a.u CrOwns, GoId Crowns and
,. ridge Work a Specialty.

Tzéeva.ne so. 3=3.

13RYCI Alnest rates on City
]EP S money to L son aim, Property. Special

rates frlarge aolnts.
B. W. D. BWrLER. Estate and Finascial Agent

PAYEMENT
For Cellar, Srewery, and Stable

Floors, Cardon Walks : Etc.

For Llning Outsldie and Inside of' Col-
lar Wall.. ta Prevent Damp and

Water Comlng Through.

THE MfOST PRONOUNCEV S</CCESS
O J TUE DAYr

This pavement is put down boîling hot and thus
tills up every crack and erevice and can be uscd hait
trn hour atter being laid. No damp wvill penetrate

through it, and with it vou can always have a goud
[dry cellar. Should thc ;ain or damp contme through
your cellar %valls wc Nvill cover the brick or atone ivith
our composition and thus giivcloii a perfectlý- dry cul-
lar. IVe have just conspleted in thî,; wvay sth satis.
faction the large ne-s Bcll Telepn&Cmas
Building, fr svhich MNesaçrs. Darling & Currv wcre

arhiees.W have lad I the waika in, tho
Osgoode Hall Grounds by ordcr of Mr. W. G. Storm,.
architeet. and hasec noiv reeeised the contraet to lav
ail walks rcquired at the neiv Victoria Collegé.
Qtieee.. Park. Our pavement lias heen laid *in lien.
dreds; of places ivith the greatcst satisfaction aud no
complairits.

Have ttc rotten ivood and danp bricks taketi out

îf ou cellar and your Iloo re'a,d svith BRVCLES
PATEN MSHL PVMNT.

We have Laid ur Pavement for -Dr. Strange. Dr.
Larratt. NV. Smith, the Consumera* Gas, Coiny',the Dominion Breivery Company. the O'Ceefe ren.
ery Company, Mr. J. L. Morrison. the Elliett House.

Mi. Vatkine. za5cellarsm; Front St. opposite City
Hall. Qun en St. NVest frorn subivay. nnd many other
places throughout the city.

For further particulars apply ta

BRYCE & 00.
TELrvKHO!.

.346. No. 1 Troronto St

TORONTO

GARPET OLEANINO 0.08
Gilase and WorIca: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE S,8

Carpets taken vp, Cleaned, Re-lad. Made
Over. or Stored, Furniture Repaired, Mat.
tresses mader over, Fealliers Renovated.

Frce deilvey.

IPFEIPFER à R3OUGIE BROS.

N ABSi I.CA ASLT CR O

I..r. &-c c.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie acorn. .uditorv. Aaignees

Shemeun E. Towasend. H. Seymour Stephene

fraders' Bank Chambers. Yonge St.. Toronto
Ca bleAddress: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE ii64t.
Agericies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.

cingh am. Birmningham Bradford. Leeds. Hudders.~iel Liverpool.Glasgow, "diburgh. Paris. New
i '<art, and irn everv Citv and Town in Canada

CAUTION
l»CI Ll[14 0F TUF,

Myrtie NaOvTyl
15 MARKS»

T. &B.
INX URoNqzl Lb.~1 'êne

NONE OTHER GENUINE
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DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DIYNTIST

325 COLLECE ST. - . . Toronto

Telephone 22378.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
SU1«iEOl DE.NTIST,

504 Spadlaa Ave.. cor. Division Street

Mlales the preservation of naturai tecth a specia!ty.
and sau work warranted ta iestifcin Apposi-
monts made byTeehs 79NitBi.

THE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.=

HAD Os'vCB. CHicAgo.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OO

PATENTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER, 1877
\- #1 ýzV L• Le; 4/_

49 Kin Street West, Toronto, Ont.
s~ y 'f ~ ~~-C. C. PTTERSON, Man. for Canada.

.- .- ~- à

Eloctricity as AppUioed by the
HEIi-" I have lovcd you for years." Owen Electrlc Boit andI
SHE-" And yet you neyer sneniioned il Appliances

SAY 1 do you know until iIow." sorcgtzdshgeastonfeetst
HE-" No." Ifé.ing humanity. 1Tr «S% 005$, UJD WILL Olfect
S ii -" « hat a lot of fun I have missetL" » cures in semningly hopelless cases where eery othen

knoivn means fins filecd. We Cive the most positive
H ello ropeproof iLsat rheumnatismn and nervous diseases annot

lathe voryr beat wi ue
.60AP ~~Rhoumatiom veOopan

GennalDaîliy Impotency
Iever used APPLICATIONS FOR Lumag Khiney Diseanoe

N. D.:.$Uvlnau=Dioauo

Wehave aow ons land a full assortmcnt in ail uizct1010i oog e t Sestuai Weaknes miol
and qualities etfo e0 F rinP tnsRHEUMATISMV

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S P»RFPARED DY ltii certainly not pleasassi to be cornfelled to rejet
DONAD 0 RIOUTtatho indisputable tact tsat mofeiscience bics

DONALD B. RIO T&0. utterly faileid to allord relief in rlseumatic cases. IlVe
autnij Solicitors of and Experts in Patents venture thse assertion that altlsough elecuricty liasLaue OT only been in use as a remedial agent for a few yenus,Laae *Establislued 1861 Canada Ufoe Building tas = ored miore es %s of Rseuniass tisan aul other

A Speolal Li1no KINGi ST. W.. TORONTO mitans combincil. Saine of cur leadng physicians.
TaL5s4o~ NO.8.6rccognizing this tact arc avaling themnelles of titis

la higli lace boots is worth _________________________mast potcnt of naturds forces.
yura tensio . . u otu...-. . . To Restore Manhood and Womanhoodaishment is complote in *. YU W n o e icoee i fNtrslwail departments NAs man ha t o ost isa ver ailo liats ommit

týd t I~~~~~~~~fr right living,.tIlw hteeyn a omt
invI~~ed Cy4 a mI eraI ted more or less arrois which have left visible bIeui-

ishs. To crase tisese evidences of pasi erroMs tisarc
i. notlsing known to meicai science "htwill compare

s'. or dscritio andrice. ~with Electricity as applisd by the Owesn Blectrir
H. & G.Blaohford, 87 ing St. East Fo.'P;nadP'e, rt Body Battery. Rest assured any dco h ol

____________ _____S. H. SITH & 0*. trY ta accomplish this by asy lclad of drssgsis practis.
ing a most dangerous fora, of charlatanisns.

Egatabliahed 1S8. Toeohons su Photo Stock Nouse, W hleg h ol
E8AR FIELD, ORNT ta showr an Electric Beit where tihe corrent L% under

EDWARD PIEDthsa controI of tihe patient as completely as tis Wa

PIONER INE ND PIRT àfRC#vrtan lise the same Beit on an intant tisat we would on
PIOdEE WI'E IDSPIIT ARC WN H. STONE Aja3oe a glant.bsap~ redcigti nberofclis. Other

VV. Balsae have bBe m. tIse maxitet for five and tes yeass
*10 efleIe ML.Torna. -. longer. bit t-day there are mo re Owin; Beita massa

B defrUNDERTAKER factisrcdtisa lotiser maltescombinec.
FUre Ports' Sherries' Chasspane. Urnades foraeofIiaiosadCha e

Stoutisi pirepnsoc. AlbadobtldAisand Telephone 933 134 rO onge St. i p. Eta . BeSeoLmttoisaj ha al
Stous hpt e sock ________________________ Our Tradte Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owes.

-embossed in gold opon «Mes Bdt aad Apprance
maufsitssd by tihe Owens Eloctric Boit and Ap-

It does flot gusn or clOg machiaery, and wears equal ta CatrQi.Csp atise feet and legs. Fric.$1,00,bynassi

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OuIL ed.mmioaTendc&tufl0tclf
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper "ha taliow. Try above Oils and you THE OWEN ELECIRIC BEL T CO.

*wiil buy no other. Made only by . - 1 48 King St. Wet, Toronto.-Ont.,
-M ac30Lm Bs-R OSE &1 00. - UmcQ]CDMNTQ> 1 Mes.". th;. Pape.



Write to Us for Engraving Estixnates.
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Hamilton Steamiboat Co.
STEAMERS

MacassaANYD
0>Modljeska

BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON
Four Tripse Daily

Lcave Toront0 7.30aand'1.0am,~e n'~î .î
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and' 10.45 a.m., 2. x5 and 5.3np.ei.

Famfly tickets at redueda rates.

JB. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Geddes Wlîart.

'Auction Sale of Timber
Be rt hs.

Department of Orown Landsa

(WOODS AND FORESTS BRANCH)
ToRoN! Oo, /11)11 27, 1892.NOTICE is herelîy givcin, that uncier OriierINin Council, '1''miîer Berths as hereunuier

1 in 'he Nipissing, Aigomia, Thunder B3ay,
anti Rainy River Ilistricti;, Nii.: in lligg;îî,
Butt, Fin]iayson, llunier, Mctraney, Mc-
Laughlin, P<axton, i«ck, and thei northeriy

p)ortion of Berth I"orty.nine, iyirig Scouth arnd
West of the Wahnapitae Lake, ail in the

,Nipissing District. The Townshilp of Luuîîs-
t ien and Morgan, anti a simali p)ortion of ter-
,ritory iying North and Wîest tif I<tgomasing
Lake, in the Aigoma District Bcrths one

'anti seven, Thunder Bay District ;and eievcn<
'îwenty-seven, thirty-six, thirly-sevcn, si ly-
four, si'sty.lVli, sixty.six, sîxly.sevtm, sixty-
eight, anti sixly-nine, Rainy River Ditict
lWiii lie .soid at Plublic luction on Thursday,

lthe 'rhirteenth day of Octler ni\t, ai ýi
o0'ciock, li.in at the IJepartiiient of Crown
Landis, Toîronto.

ARTHIUR S. JAIV
('0111 ,nissioner.

NO i i. larticulars as tii iocaiîy andl de-
serip)tion of Iimits, area, etc., andti ernis and

'conditcIons of sale wi efurnisheci on applli.

ment of ('rown Lancds.

.No in<itu/hori- id adveriemeu/ oj t/î< a/ozie
will /ic Aaid for.

The High Speed Family Knitter
Wîll lotit asitimýkiiig liii. I and
tiiiî in tlua mîiiîiii. WAi!! loît
eVIrytlliiTi reijuîred fi, t!,e

i1us,,iihd frontî hiiiie5piif or
îuînîîîry. UIiarsm cfie yaiea.

ciii.i. A hiâtl ciii olînîrati' kt.
Slrong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.SSmmtiîifatieie gîîarnteeîd oîr voî~uy

anid siceipie wiîtk, idr-i
Cardon GeUarhart ,Duaidan, Outi, Ciida.

Mnion tliis paper.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
BOX Makers an~d Wood Printeri;

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

American Fair
t Y tge St, ~ ini P 1)RO0

5 
. 1

34 'fng S, treet.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
miss OHUBE,

t îiiirs hi.low Triflity '.qtîarc.

t)res-ciittiiig andl Dreuss-n.îking.
Orjers raklen fîîr .or.et.

CalJ1 aýnd (,et fr-ee our Cnit; i mportant I3ooks
logue. The tconurniist is one
who buys good inercliandise d *iI

wvhen it is solci for Jea.st inoncy. lIre4it-'bVbilat..%.
Ou atio u(,tel ou ocBN Si. S. k'î,L.~.A îarriinplire ai' political

Our ctaloue tels ~ii Oit îînW. iînîiîtnin the iccne of Libîerty. Fats'

~~~i. jut w ati 5  R i ftoini theZ îCerlslîs, with mnapsý

soin caises whitt il, IS LIStLllly nclt Lhan Iiiii~ e grcat WVesterni
I.Iii Ntii.tii

1
i i St.ittc'. ei<nsyn'. Vla more thtan'

SCl for iii<iii forv cYorko(-u e.r chi Afc~ griculturetor. .u or &<i. iu imd ilboîr,îîîd Price. 's cent', cldi po'.tpaid

'<Ou canit Coin te get Ont i,'ns ýum SOuRR
Goods sent by R. N.(1rS od

ant m il to ai iars ,fw~ A Pl,,werfuii Realistie Romance. I IIELEN
;fnd iiiLi no til 1i iýt if th a hîr olf IIWi /.NNY.,

L)oruinion ] lii,, Il nnîn, <ia'ndi l' /< . Thi,.i.prtborlinon. fe 1iilp - ll-ý îi h 1ni io.t Icirles nd terible ci posé 0f co-
fromn our list here 0110W, g'%«1( and

copi -Id iîiNt il, il-,, ii. l Is. h i. book fori
VOi lII of. <il Nt vooth. At fie iNr.I o the autîhor,yOu i t t <u .1 ii opttt. i1.Pel 5. cents; cloth

Xîii.tl.hkiiig o)'. Woilfs Pait'it Le.ih
Poli.,!, -c. Nilf's lilk 1)5 o ->l. Therar I I'Ire.i. ieCEUIEil>' .,

,!,,,pIN pe< tet t go iî. ott', Iroîis ti.c., fui i. ''S < ~o 'I<l 1ei14i
-ranitet.ire and pî.rclain liied presern<îig kettle, Ti ok wihlaitni i poi-lar primes. Croît ii andI jiiaJirs: li, 1,i Mv. c lis 1. S,%%ii, lli nol,<'uI ''

l'irits 81ic., Qierts )(,c., ' Gaillon $1.1 < er do'. [' ii. , ,h )r. I iî.n -\bboîrs recoiem t ue
I uii c'' t. to ii. cach, lmoit -i c. î to *Nc Ail î t let - i E iîi of lr'îl lt' siiiietoî

kw'. ~ ~ ot W .inu îîl, i î,ood andt fibre -n îme, wod III thei iîisî,wivnfîIl prc'.i iîioiîi <f the views,

ii bc'' 51c ('le î . luI
1  

74c., 'ii.ill 7,5C. to $l oi; d bi ii <i liiion.r)inyîîîk, r'i ui rcigie ' vorld
ire $ I oii i 5, 'Iisîilly $î .ýî, Il $Sido. fl ii fi. i i I ti ppe.ircd. prhc. p aidii, paper
bc<t macle lothilis \\riiiger'. Niitii ;il inodci "Il 3oi Cii <iI ;i' ih , S, nu

firN eiiti aind fuli %va .rranîîcd, inn cail far ahilii,
large silo $Si.79î ciii $2.99~, iisially soldi for $4. so ti 0.mb~>i lk~ ai<

$_i. Fouîîr dli, ciii Fin-t Fiished CIitlîni, Pu'omr An Av....... Mfar. li 11.t siLU i î\ t ud si, .iiîtlor
sc., hIrii hliml'' 2.i, îisli.lly 'y c. ( losilig outi a loti o f . p i Oigite,' Tr<iam. ean/il Roads

<if extr., W'!iiii<i .Sli.itles, coimpletn %î tIi fies! lia <. fi oî u liy iifii vt .a h
Al pcral ' i ler' o .ii rlic., Ni iiif, d.Ii << fi. .fli li c irvalI 1fii of the, artisani anîd fariner te-'

971 spni u îiI.îip ,;iiel p laid tlr.i hi dis terible picil rc of tlîzîiiial '.1rîîgele tif
Boxenîr f , .. i -oc, w 0 1 .iîi , .m firC lar<ii!Ci i

t
i pooi fer ;în iI iti roof. I hi'. 'tory is rîcl in'

Ifîiim cs I n ttr c. ;' iîî ' d J. t l "I l tr '. '. an d ci
1 

.ii lit. f ru , l th $ I.-.0 f iperý
frontî tioui.r ii iii,., Ile OP i49 ., %i mii, toc. li
$ i. 50.tý

t-l ),îîl ii.' n r'.i . 'pniiig cri' ry nic, i. ~ m> Ii
c,îiîie andî 'tic

W. l.tIIN LE'. A!! I nterirogation. l i f<îiî mi. i. us and'
ALEXtiiii iILn. lii ill 'if oftl holdest,i

ri' l .di.l. iI!ý retilt I l, i f ir t' ii lie ulecade.'
h, , i'. s iiiîoi i, niera:i 1î' i: i. îiiîîîît, and will

CURES 'oî, 'I i -t ;iîiî.mly cul! fîînîi ho.m iln eriîlcitis ii'
iii.iiis s sn ils Iiii.îft, Ic. li religioni andi

i I mpnure B I oo, tiil i rdialî. ]l p<iiitics, sotr iaîgl
i. li it rî ic il 'i, ctcnvii' felt i lJ'

Dyspepsia, î'unm îll i'ik .iui iîtfî <i i ie

g e i Liver Complain, uiii. qIi( o.~Billouenas, YIaiî-'I'ra
Biioses, Six Missîsti!ppi Valley Stoî'jei. llý Ilîi'Kidney Complaint, t titi titi 1,ai1ir ofi/ini tu'./î' /.

Kidie' no.tîîr , Thii the 1. ,il iiie.o
Scorofu le. U'ti.'l'rili iiîi l i lin the îur' cicr inritiet

0r. titi la li'.In jî'ii teni.rl ditiI, .î of

Standard Steam Laundry
304 C/IURCH STREET.

J E D w L-A JJ. I
Parcels delivercd te ail parts of theu city

Tolophono 2444WA LL PAPERS IN GREAT VA q1ET'i

FAIRCLOTH DROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a vetri large and variea' alisortmient
of Wall Papert wh ich w.hl pay you to inspect.

1is î1. v. utto n cic ' s Kc ii i. i i h îîorcnîit

il (lunî spi i suil'hi, th'<g i . îîîîîc u

a, i i..ii .î'. ii<i i, îî l c, i . rilv prîîng

Aîiy of ltme abolie 50u0 pol puiid o. i
receipt of p rie.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC C0.1
TOlRlO.NTO.
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Aile You Paid Uli for Grip ?

The Dueber - Hampden Watch
MIAS WON ITS WA Y TIIROUGH MER/T

Is Endorsed by Railroad Men a
Beaiit It IS iln aCCLira te tirnc-kccpl-er, miade on

sc îentific pi inci 1)les, w hich ensures its clurability ,
adcanu bt- r li i on w hc n thc te.st is " a question 0

oi,( concis" 'f ii ;L t wod bdust is the B3est.

Is Endorsed by Merchaqts
I I cî it Is all the iii ttc i s dai it [oi) and tan

1wc-jt] ii-el m t o g"ve etntire s itisfiiction'ai w iii

*Is Endorsed by Workmen
1> ic-o L c umh nts accutacy of t imc durability,

t ïiil, w o km i sh il), (Iillt)> v, -iut, with ]ower
priu ai 11nd is soic- inuîîus the pr ofits of' the \Vatch

Trstnino oli sts, and- at a f,îr within the C
Ut , -d li I.

Is Endorsed by AilU
\\1u -. t a ~ ht0kabout a waîtclt, as- beilg thet

Best in cjti ility fillisI, ancd va-aic.

FRANK S. TACCAbý.,RTr & 00
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO (D

Visitors to Toronto lîtdustrial Fait, are invited to eall and examine thesei Watches. We exhibit in Our O
Salesrooms the largest stock of Americani Watches [o be seon arîywhpre. Cata1ugue Frýelon iapplicati.n.VISITORS We oanlMakeyolla Suit that wilffityou

UH TO YOUR ORDER, IN 20 HOURS
Wc cii r lol yo îtw u flie finesit uir of WooIlens, fo r Gtlen icin Wi r I ll e Ciy ae reh ialie g' iis. WC sdi sfor Cash only, andi on cluse maîtc-ms Oui Stock for Fai and Winter picients niany attractive Styl :s, awlt U i wc- , - at ig ial> cd' uc! t fti ti l,'c at i i cWrcatn pic ttc 3ti

Our Scotch Tweedi or Serge Suit, that we make to your
measure for $18.00, is perfect in every particular

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT, Maker of Fine Clothing to Order


